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I nnovative clinical decision support (CDS) offers a promising 

approach to improve preventive medicine in ambulatory settings. 

Meaningful use requirements, changing payment models, and 

the drive for value are generating both pressure and opportunities 

for practices to adopt novel CDS.1,2 However, practices face limited 

budgets and human resources, raising questions about which 

technologies to invest in. One barrier to the adoption of novel CDS 

is lack of knowledge about the implementation requirements and 

costs.3 Implementation costs are defined as the “start-up” or 1-time 

costs associated with acquiring and implementing a system.4-6 

From a practice’s perspective, CDS implementation is typically not 

billable to third-party payers and requires organizational invest-

ment with uncertain outcomes, and cost savings from successful 

implementation may accrue to payers or patients, not the practice.7,8 

In the absence of significant cost savings to practices or new reim-

bursement streams, implementation costs may remain a significant 

barrier to the adoption of new CDS. However, greater knowledge of 

implementation costs can improve the prioritization of potential 

investment opportunities and their economic evaluations.6

Little is known about the costs to practices of implementing 

health information technology (HIT) in ambulatory settings.9 The 

literature mainly documents the costs associated with implementing 

electronic health records (EHRs)10-13 and computerized physician 

order entry14; the only studies related to the costs of implementing 

CDS are from countries other than the United States.15,16 The literature 

utilizes a variety of costing methodologies and measures, limiting 

the comparability and generalizability of cost estimates across 

technologies, settings, and implementation practices.

The deployment of autopend CDS in a large integrated health 

care delivery network offers an interesting case study to document 

practice-related implementation costs in the United States. Autopend 

CDS is a novel EpicCare EHR application that aimed to improve the 

completion of 6 guideline-based routine preventive tests—creatinine, 

glycohemoglobin, lipid screening, microalbumin, potassium, and 

thyroid hormone—through nudging patients and providers by 

simplifying workflow, removing barriers, and coordinating actions. 

Specifically, autopend (1) routed provider alerts to a separate 
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: Sutter Health developed a novel autopend, 
or automated laboratory test ordering, clinical decision 
support (CDS) tool to coordinate the patient and physician 
process of completing preventive services. This study 
estimated the costs of developing and implementing the 
autopend functionality within an existing electronic health 
maintenance (HM) reminder system.

STUDY DESIGN: Human resource time was measured 
by triangulating in-depth key informant interviews with 
Microsoft Outlook Calendar metadata (meetings attended) 
for managers and hourly data from a time-based project 
management tool (Project Web App) for Epic programmers. 
Employee time spent was multiplied by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics California state hourly wages. Sutter Health 
is an integrated health care delivery network with more 
than 12,000 physicians across 100 communities serving 
3 million patients.

METHODS: Activity-based costing methodology was used 
to divide the implementation into activities and the human 
resources required to complete them.

RESULTS: Developing and implementing the autopend CDS 
took more than 3 years, involved 6 managers and 3 Epic 
programmers, and cost $201,500 (2013 US$) (2670 total 
hours), which excluded the costs of implementing the initial 
HM reminder system. Managers spent 90.5% of the total 
costs (86.6% of total hours) integrating autopend into the 
health system compared with 9.5% of the total costs (13.4% 
of total hours) spent programming the functionality.

CONCLUSIONS: The autopend CDS might be similarly 
costly for other organizations to implement if their managers 
need to complete comparable activities. However, electronic 
health record vendors could include autopend as a standard 
package to reduce development costs and improve the 
uptake of this promising CDS tool.
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electronic folder, (2) auto matically popu-

lated preauthorization forms, and (3) linked 

the timing and content of electronic patient 

health maintenance (HM) topic reminders to 

the provider authorization. A previous study 

includes an in-depth description of the func-

tionality and found that autopend CDS improved 

glycated hemoglobin test completion rates for 

patients with diabetes by up to 33.9%.17 In this 

study, we used a mixed-methods approach to 

retrospectively record the human resources 

required to develop and implement autopend 

CDS in an existing electronic HM reminder system.

METHODS
Setting

The study was conducted at Sutter Health, an integrated health 

care delivery network with more than 12,000 physicians serving 

3 million patients in 100 communities in Northern California. The 

autopend CDS was activated on November 13, 2012, and implemented 

into a fully integrated EpicCare EHR with existing electronic HM 

topic patient reminders.

Activity-Based Costing Methodology

Our study is grounded in activity-based costing (ABC), also known 

as micro-costing, methodology.18,19 ABC has been used to estimate 

HIT implementation costs because it can achieve better accuracy 

than standard accounting in costing organizational change and it 

provides greater visibility into the organizational process, providing 

stakeholders with transparency to inform their own implementa-

tion cost estimates.10 ABC first identifies activities associated with 

the implementation. In this case, the cost of each implementation 

activity is then calculated as the sum of all time spent by each 

employee multiplied by the employee’s hourly wage. However, 

methodological challenges associated with this approach include 

identifying appropriate activities and measuring employee time. 

Because there is no standard implementation cost instrument, the 

current practice is that each study develops its own.20 We followed 

a mixed-methods approach triangulating qualitative information 

from clinic key informants (eg, how clinics complete the imple-

mentation process, which personnel are involved, how employee 

time is accounted for) with quantitative data (eg, budgets, project 

planning documents). Our ABC includes only costs that are not 

billable to third-party payers and excludes employee benefits and 

building maintenance costs.10 The time horizon includes the early 

discovery stage in November 2010; the systemwide deployment 

on November 13, 2012; and post rollout through December 2013.

Sample

We used purposive sampling to identify key employees involved 

in implementation. We also used snowball sampling by asking 

respondents to name others. Our sample includes stakeholders 

(N = 9) from the HIT and business departments.

Qualitative and Quantitative Data

L.P. and C.D.S. interviewed stakeholders using a semistructured 

guide to obtain their explanations of activities, other participants, 

and recalled estimates of time spent on each task. Sample questions 

included “What were your responsibilities in the development of 

autopend?” with a follow-up probe of “How much time did it take 

to complete each responsibility?” (eAppendix [available at ajmc.

com]). Interviews were 30 to 60 minutes and participants were 

not compensated. We also collected Microsoft Outlook Calendar 

metadata (eg, meeting dates, length, and titles)21 for some managers 

and the number of project-specific hours for Epic programmers 

from a web-based tool, Project Web App. Data were collected 

from October 2013 to March 2015. Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) 

2013 California state averages were used to determine costs of 

employee time.22

Measures

Employee types. Employee job titles were linked to the BLS employee 

types and categorized as “managers” and “Epic programmers.”

Hours. Self-reported time spent pre- vs post deployment for 

9 stakeholders and additionally self-reported time spent on specific 

activities for 2 stakeholders were recorded.

Costs. Cost of employee self-reported time was calculated as 

number of hours multiplied by the hourly wage for the specific 

employee type.

Analysis

Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed for detailed analysis. 

The researchers used a descriptive grounded theory approach23 

to construct codes and categories from the data. A qualitative 

sociologist (C.D.S.) created initial codes for activities, which were 

later merged into categories based on common activity groupings 

determined by the study team. These codes were then applied and 

refined on subsequent transcripts. When similar comments and 

themes emerged from coding, we concluded that thematic satura-

tion had been achieved.24 The interview findings were triangulated 

with downloaded Microsoft Outlook and Project Web App data.

TAKEAWAY POINTS

Autopend is a novel effective clinical decision support (CDS) tool that coordinates the patient 
and physician process of completing preventive health maintenance services.

 › Developing and implementing an autopend functionality took more than 3 years and cost 
$201,500 (2013 US$) (2670 total personnel hours).

 › Managers spent 90.5% of the total costs (86.6% of total hours) integrating autopend into 
the health system compared with 9.5% of the total costs (13.4% of total hours) spent pro-
gramming the functionality.

 › Electronic health record vendors could include autopend as a standard package to reduce 
development costs and improve the uptake of this promising CDS tool.
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RESULTS
Total Time and Costs

We divided the 9 respondents into 2 mutually exclusive groups: 

managers and Epic programmers (Table 1). The 6 managers ranged 

from a business analyst to a member of senior leadership and 

represented business, clinical, and technology subject areas. Five 

of the 6 managers were involved predeployment, with 4 involved 

post deployment. The 3 Epic programmers included 1 senior 

information analyst and 2 information system analysts. The senior 

information analyst participated solely during the predeployment 

period, whereas the 2 information system analysts were involved 

both before and after deployment.

The total cost of developing and implementing the autopend CDS 

over the 3-year period was $201,500 (2670 hours). The managerial 

cost was 90.5% ($182,408 / $201,500) of the total; the director and 

the project manager alone cost 76.1% ($153,219 / $201,500) of the 

total. Approximately 77.6% ($153,389 / $201,500) of the total costs 

was spent during the 2-year predeployment period. Within each 

employee type, 75.5% ($137,696 / $182,408) of the managers’ total 

cost was spent during the predeployment period, whereas 82.2% 

($15,693 / $19,092) of the Epic programmers’ total cost was spent 

during this time.

Managers’ Activities

In the predeployment period, general discovery (Table 1) included 

determining opportunities “to leverage the technology [of the patient 

portal] and see what we could do using technology to just improve 

care in general.” Managers felt that autopend CDS could “assist the 

physicians in leveraging their time…[as] it’s hard for them with their 

busy practices to make sure that they’re keeping all their patient 

panel up-to-date with their screenings and other quality measures.”

During the development and deployment of the updated HM 

reminder messages and the autopend order functionality, managers 

participated in meetings that included planning for implementing 

autopend into clinics, coordinating the test ordering process with 

clinic laboratories, and training providers. Preparing the communica-

tion and training materials “took an intense amount of time” due 

to the complexity of the functionality from the user’s perspective. 

The managers created “frequently asked questions” for general 

use, a Microsoft PowerPoint presentation for clinic leaders, and 

an implementation toolkit; they also held a live WebEx training. 

Working with the clinics was important because it was “definitely 

not a 1-size-fits-all” approach because there were “different nuances 

in every location.” The managers also coordinated with the team 

responsible for online patient portal messaging, prepared steering 

team and quality committee meeting report-outs, and held legal 

team meetings. The director and the project manager divided up 

their time and costs by the stage of the project over the 3-year period 

(Table 2). Their joint effort alone contributed $44,375 to the costs 

of developing the updated HM reminder message and $39,989 to 

the development of the autopend order functionality.

Post deployment, managers met about systemwide performance 

issues and check-ins with the clinics. Setting up the maintenance 

model required relatively little of the director’s and the project 

manager’s effort ($5017) (Table 2). One manager reported that overall, 

TABLE 1. Total Hours and Costs of Developing and Implementing an Autopend Order Functionality Into an Existing Health Maintenance Reminder 
System, by Employeea

Total
(11/2010-12/2013)

Predeployment 
(11/2010-11/2012)

Post deployment 
(11/2012-12/2013)

Employeesb Hourly wagec Hours Cost Hours Cost Hours Cost

Managers (n = 6)
2311 

(86.6%)
$182,408 
(90.5%)

1782
(86.6%)

$137,696 
(89.8%)

529
(88.5%)

$44,712
(92.9%)

Chief of information technology $92.09 18 $1658 5 $460 13 $1197

Director $92.09 848 $78,092 560 $51,570 288 $26,522

Senior project manager $74.53 37 $2758 37 $2758 – –

Project manager $74.53 1008 $75,126 980 $73,039 28 $2087

Product manager $74.53 200 $14,906 – – 200 $14,906

Business analyst $49.34 200 $9868 200 $9868 – –

Epic programmers (n = 3)
359 

(13.4%)
$19,092 
(9.5%)

290
(14.0%)

$15,693
(10.2%)

69
(11.5%)

$3399
(7.1%)

Senior information system analyst $55.66 220 $12,245 220 $12,245 – –

2 information system analystsd $49.26 139 $6847 70 $3448 69 $3399

Totals 2670 $201,500 2072 $153,389 598 $48,111

aHours for managers were sourced from self-report and Microsoft Outlook Calendar metadata. Hours for Epic programmers were sourced from self-report and 
project-specific hours recorded in a web-based tool called Project Web App.
bAll employees were part of divisions that worked in information systems, the online patient portal, telemedicine, or online apps. To protect confidentiality, the 
exact titles are not shown.
c2013 California State Bureau of Labor Statistics; costs do not include benefits.
dThe time period of the estimates was not available, so we assumed that 50% of the time was spent before and 50% after deployment.
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providers did have some “hesitation” about using autopend, but once 

they heard about “P4P [pay for performance] measures” and “patient 

satisfaction,” they found it to be a “triple win and really successful.”

Epic Programmers’ Activities

Predeployment, the senior information analyst spent 220 hours 

mostly programming autopend because it was quite an “intricate, 

nuanced functionality.” Once completed, 2 other information system 

analysts made it “more scalable…to keep the implementation [in 

clinics] as simple as possible.” The programmers also maintained 

“every enhancement and expansion” to the functionality as it was 

implemented in each clinic, testing components before a change 

was made, and fixing “breakages along the way” so that autopend 

is now “operational” and on “autopilot.”

Post deployment, the 2 information system analysts continued to 

work on enhancements to the algorithm and coded the maintenance 

model. Overall, the programmers felt that it has been “a major 

success” because they “have not gotten much negative feedback 

from any users.”

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, we provide the first measure of the human resource 

costs involved in implementing a novel CDS in the United States. 

We found that developing and implementing an autopend CDS into 

an existing HM reminder system took more than 3 years; involved 

at least 9 employees from HIT, clinical, and business departments; 

and cost $201,500 (2013 US$). We also found that 90.5% of the total 

costs (86.6% of the total hours) was spent by managers integrating 

autopend into the health system compared with 9.5% of the total 

costs (13.4% of the total hours) spent programming the functionality.

We encountered numerous challenges in applying ABC to retro-

spectively measure the implementation costs, generating several 

limitations to our study. Self-reported hours may be subject to recall 

bias. The validity and reliability of Microsoft Outlook Calendar 

metadata and Project Web App hourly data have not been established, 

and Microsoft Outlook Calendar metadata do not capture whether 

an employee attended the meeting. Second, collecting data for ABC 

was extremely resource intensive, and we were unable to gather time 

estimates for legal department personnel and provider trainings. 

Thus, we provide a lower bound of the total implementation cost. 

Better methodology and data collection tools are needed to provide 

more reliable cost estimates of implementing HIT.

Limited conclusions can be drawn from comparing our results 

with the sparse previous literature on the costs of implementing 

CDS in ambulatory settings. Reilly et al report a single lump sum 

cost of CAD$486,699 (2010 CAD$) for developing and implementing 

a CDS linked to evidence-based treatment recommendations for 

type 2 diabetes in 47 primary care practices in Ontario.15 Poley et al 

found that developing and implementing an evidence-based CDS 

for ordering blood tests in 118 practices in the Netherlands cost 

€79,000 (€2007) and took 2545 personnel hours.16 These authors 

also provided the hours according to activities and reported that 

75.5% (1921) of the total hours was spent integrating the CDS into 

the practices, whereas developing the software took approximately 

24.5% (624) of the total hours.

CONCLUSIONS
The findings of this case study suggest that implementing autopend 

CDS might be similarly costly for other organizations if their managers 

need to complete comparable activities to integrate the technology 

into their health system. However, EHR vendors could include 

autopend as a standard package to reduce development costs and 

improve the uptake of this promising CDS tool. n
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TABLE 2. Total Hours and Costs for the Director and the Project Manager, by Activitya

Director Project manager Total

Time period Activity Hours Cost Hours Cost Hours (%) Cost (%)

Nov 2010-Jun 2011 General discovery/development – – 440 $32,793 440 (23.7)  $32,793 (21.4) 

July 2011-Dec 2011
Development of updated health 
maintenance reminder messages

320  $29,469 200 $14,906 520 (28.0)  $44,375 (29.0) 

Jan 2012-Oct 2012 Development of autopend order functionality 240  $22,102 240 $17,887 480 (25.9)  $39,989 (26.1)

Nov 13, 2012-Jun 2013 Autopend order functionality deployment 240  $22,102 120 $8944 360 (19.4)  $31,045 (20.3)

July 2013-Dec 2013 Set up maintenance model 48  $4420 8 $596.24 56 (3.0)  $5017 (3.3)

Totals 848 $78,092 1008 $75,126 1856  $153,219

aThe director and project manager account for 76.1% of the total costs of developing and implementing the autopend order functionality (Table 1); 76.5% of their 
time was spent before the autopend order deployment (11/13/2012).
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eAppendix. Sample Interview Guide 

 

Primary Care Transformation Effectiveness Interview Guide 

Individual Contribution 

- Tell us about your role in implementing Autopend 

o When did you start working on the project?  

o What were your responsibilities?  

§ Describe in detail a typical day of doing tasks specific to the 

implementation? 

§ How much time did it take to complete each responsibility? 

• Could we perform an outlook calendar/email search to give a 

more accurate representation?  

§ Who else was involved with each responsibility?  

§ Any additional time spent on the project outside of working hours eg. 

thinking/brainstorming? 

- What resources and information do you have for the implementation (eg. Outlook 

meeting dates, agendas, meeting minutes, budgets, accounting documents, power 

point presentations, training materials, etc)?  

o Could we please have copies of these materials?  

- How long has been your involvement in the process of implementing autopend?  

Questions about Others Involvement 

- What were others role(s) in implementing Autopend?  

o What are the tasks associated with this?  

o How much time did it take to complete each?  

- Any other people that she was meeting with?  

Funding 

- What was the decision process for deciding how much money would be allocated to 

the project?  

o Was there a budget proposal?  

o Other data/documents used? 

o What kind of budgeting practice is used eg. bottom line? 



o How accurately did it reflect what actually occurred with the project? 

- If budget modifications occurred when project was implemented 

o Who determines modifications to the budget? 

o What is the decision process for making a change? 

§ Data/documents needed? 

- If NO budget, how did you cover the costs?  

- What are the overall fiscal implications of the implementation?  

Resources/Organizational Expenses 

- What were some of the resources/organizational expenses associated with the project?  

o Purchasing equipment/hardware/software? 

o Hiring personnel/reallocating job responsibilities? 

o IT work? 

o Building/reallocating facility space? 

o Staff trainings (days and hours) 

o Anything else? 

§ Please specify specific costs of each 

§ If you do not know, who has knowledge and/or documentation of 

each? 

 

Who would you recommend we talk to in order to learn more about how this project was 

developed and implemented, specifically regarding costs? (Leadership and clinical level) 

What else should we know? What did we not ask that we should have? What more do you have 

to add? 
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